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St. Mary’s School, Dwarka 

Winter Holiday Homework 

Class VIII 

 

Subject: English 

General Instructions: 

1) The work should be done neatly and in a systematic way. 

2) The given questions are to be done in the English notebook. 

3) Write questions along with the answers. 

Q1. Fill in the blank using suitable word.                                                                ( ½ x4=2) 

I went to lovely Christmas party (a) _________ Sunday. When I reached the place, I parked 

my bicycle right (b) ___________ the house and rushed to ring the doorbell. My little, 

eccentric nephew opened the door (c) ____________ his favourite toy stuffed (d)__________ 

his arm. He smiled broadly and said, “Hello Kaka!” 

Q2. Fill in the blank using suitable word.                                                                ( ½ x4=2) 

Nihal Sarin is an Indian chess player (a) __________ a chess prodigy. He became the 

grandmaster at the age of 14 years. In 2013, Nihal won the U-10 World Blitz Championship 

(b)______________, a year later, he bagged the U-10 World Youth Chess Championship. 

(c)___________________ Nihal is around 18 years old now, his performance 

(d)_______________ childhood has been stellar. 

Q3. Read the following conversation and complete the paragraph given below:    

Customer – Do you have lilies?                                                                                  ( ½ x4=2) 

Florist – I do not have them today.  

Customer:  Can you bring lilies tomorrow? 

Florist: Yes. But they must be purchased as a bouquet of 50 pieces.  

The customer asked the florist (i)_______________________. The florist answered (ii) 

________________________________The customer inquired 

(iii)_______________________________. At this the florist replied affirmatively and 

explained that they (iv)_____________________________.  
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Q4. Nature is volatile with all his elements- air, water, land and forests close to devastation. 

In the world of affordable tourist packages and staycations at offbeat places, human footprints 

have spread wider than ever before. Write an article in 120 words explaining the perils of 

tourism on nature.                                                                                                                    (5) 

Q5. (a) Read the following stanza and answer the questions given below:          ( ½ x4=2)                                                                                                                                                                                                                         

As on all its sides a kitchen-match darts white 

flickering tongues before it bursts into flame:  

with the audience around her, quickened, hot,  

her dance begins to flicker in the dark room. 

i)  How is the performer’s dance compared to a matchstick? 

ii) Which poetic device is used in ‘flickering tongues? 

iii) What is around the performer? 

iv) Name the poem and the poet. 

 Answer the following questions in about 50 words:                                                 (2x2=4)                                          

(b)  How did Rappaccini’s experiment prove to be lethal for Beatrice? 

(c) How did the automated residence burn? 

 Answer the following question in about 80 words:                                                        (3) 

(d) The Nightingale embodies selflessness and courage. Explain with reference to ‘The 

Nightingale and the Rose.’ 
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Subject: Hindi 

saamaanya inado-Sa:—   

•  ide gae saBaI p`SnaaoM ko ]%tr ihMdI ko ]%tr puistka maoM ilaiKe.  

• kaya- svacC Saud\Qa evaM spYT laoK maoM kIijae. 

• yaqaasaMBava p`%yaok KMD ko p`SnaaoM ko ]%tr k`maSa ilaiKe.                              

 

                             KND ‘A’  

P`aSna 1  inamnailaiKt bahuivaklpIya p`SnaaoM ko ]%tr inado-Saanausaar dIijae —  ³1×6Ä6´  

   k inamnailaiKt maoM sao ‘p`tIxaa’ Sabd ka sahI vaNa-—ivacCod @yaa haogaaÆ         

      1 p\†r\†A†t \†[-†k\†Ya\\†Aa  

2 p\†A†r \†t\†[†k \†Ya\\†Aa 

      3 p\†r\†A†t\†[†k \†Ya\\†Aa 

      4 p\†r\†A†t\†[-†k \†Sa\†Aa 

K inamnailaiKt maoM sao kaOna–saa Sabd ‘ sau ’ ]psaga- sao nahIM banaa hOÆ                

      1 saulaoK  

 2 sauyaaoga 

      3 saudamaa  

 4 saupu~a   

   ga  maoro Gar Aaja kao[- Aayaa hO.[namaoM sao kaOna–saa Sabd iËyaa ivaSaoYaNa hOMOÆ      

       1 Gar  

 2 kao[- 

    3 Aaja  

 4 maoro 

  Ga maoro Gar ko Aagao bagaIcaa hO Æ vaa@ya maoM p`yau@t ‘ko Aagao ’Sabd @yaa hOÆ         

       1 iËyaa ivaSaoYaNa  

 2 saMbaMQabaaoQak 

       3 iËyaa  

 4 ivaSaoYaNa 

mailto:hO.vaa@ya
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 D,  dao SabdaoM ko baIca maoM laganao vaalao ivarama icah\na kao @yaa khto hOM  Æ       

   1 kaoYzk ka 

 2 laaGava ka 

   3 yaaojak ka  

 4 inado-Sak ka 

ca ‘ dova † ?iYa’ Sabd ka sahI saMiQayau@t Sabd kaOna¹ saa haogaa Æ         

   1 dova?iYa  

2 dovaiYa- 

       3 dovaaiYa-  

4 dova?iYa   

                                KND ‘ba’  

inamnailaiKt p``SnaaoM ko ]<ar dIijae :–                            ³3×3Ä9´                      

Pa`Sna 2 ibalavaasaI jaI nao $pyaaoM ka p`baMQa khaM̂ sao AaOr kOsao ikyaaÆ AkbarI laaoTa paz ko 

AaQaar pr spYT kIijae.                                                                              

  

Pa`Sna 3 ‘panaI kI khanaI’naamak paz ko AaQaar pr panaI ko janma AaOr jaIvana¹yaa~aa ka vaNa-

na Apnao SabdaoM maoM kIijae.                                                           

 

Pa`Sna 4 sama`aT ASaaok kao Qama-raja ASaaok @yaaoM kha jaata hO Æ     

                                    लेखन                                                                                                           
P`aSna 5 skUla ipkinak pr jaanao ko ivaYaya pr [Mdu AaOr ]sakI maaÐ ko baIca hu[- baatcaIt kao 

70 sao 80 SabdaoM maMo saMvaad ko $Pa maoM ilaiKe.                                       ³5×1Ä5´          
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Subject: Sanskrit 

saamaanya inado-Sa –   

            1 savao-Yaama\ p`Snaanaama\ ]%trma\ saMskRtsya kxaakaya- puistkayaama\ ilaKt. 

                2 savao-Yaama\ p`Snaanaama\ ]%trma\ k`maanausaarma\ ilaKt. 

       3 kaya-ma\ svacCma\ Saud\Qama\ spYTma\ laoKo ca ilaKt.  

        

   Pa`Sna 1   AQaaoilaiKtoYau bahuvaOklpIya p`Snaanaama\ ]%trM inado-SaanausaaroNa ilaKt –   ³1×6Ä6´ 

        (i) sa: baalak: ……………… .ir@t sqaanao ]icat Qaatu$pM ikma\ AistÆ                                    

              (k) AQaavat\     (K)  Qaavaisa     (ga)  Qaavana\   

       (ii) saa baailaka …………  AistÆ ir@t sqaanao ]icat Sabd$pM ikma\ AistÆ              

,              (k) k:         (K)  ka        (ga)  kona                                                             
  (iii) raQaa Ambayaa  ………… ³p`cC\† @%vaa) kaya-ma\ kraoit.ir@t sqaanao ]icat   

           p`%yayama\ ikma\ AistÆ  

          M     (k) pRYT\vaa       (K)  pRYtuma\     (ga)  p`YT\%vaa                                 
  (iv) maumba[-nagaro  ………vaYaa - Bavait.ir@t sqaanao ]icat Avyayama\pdma\ ikma\ AistÆ

               (k) p`ak\            (K)  sattma\     (ga) h\ya: 

     (v) ]d\yaanao ------ (41) maihlaa: saint.ir@t sqaanao ]icat saM#yaapdma\ ikma\ AistÆ

                (k) ekca%vaairMSat\ (K) eki~aMSt\   (ga)  ekcatuirMSat\  

     (vi) saa p`at: ………(4: 45) ]i%tYzit.ir@t sqaanao ]icat samayama\ ikma\ AistÆ 

               (k) saaQa-pHcavaadnama\  (K) pHcavaadnama\    (ga) padaonapHcavaadnama\ 

Pa`Sna 2 (k)roKaMikt pdma\ AaQaR%ya p`SnaM inamaI-yatama\  -                 
(½×4Ä2´                                                                                          

              ³i´ Ayama\ dovaalaya: idllaInagaro Aist. 

         ³ii´ vaRxasya kaoTro gaRQa: vasait sma. 

         ³iii´ laMkayaa: AiQapit: ravaNa: AasaIt\. 

         ³iv´ saMskRtBaaYaa Aitp`acaInaa BaaYaa Aist. 

      (K) maHjaUYaayaa: ]icat pdma\ ica%vaa ir@tsqaanaaina pUryat ˗               (½×4Ä2´ 

                   

    maHjaUYaa  –  flaaina ,  vaayau: , iBallabaala: , pvanapu~a: 

                ³i´ …………… hnaumaana\ Aist. 

         ³ii´ vaRxaa: …………… yacCint. 

         ³iii´ eklavya: ek: ………… AasaIt \ . 

         ³iv´ SaIt: ………… p`vahit sma. 

Pa`Sna 3 (k) ivaSaoYaNa ivaSaoYyapdanaama\ prsprM maolanama\ ku$t ˗              

(½×4Ä2´                                                                                             

        ³ i ´  ivaSvap`isaw:        jana:     

 ³ ii´  sava-gauNasampnna:    EaIrama:              

mailto:.ir@t
mailto:.ir@t
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        ³iii´  ivanayaSaIla:       ihmaalaya:    

        ³iv´  bauiwmaana\         saudSa-na: 

   (K) AQaaoilaiKtma\ Sabdyaao: Aqa-ma\ ilaKt ─                                (½×4Ä2´           
         naxa~aaiNa ,  ekda  , SaO%yama\ ,  iCndint. 
 

p`Sna 4 p`d%tM ica~aM dRYT\vaa maHjaUYaayaaM p`d%t Sabdanaama\ sahayatyaa ~aIiNa vaa@yaaina saMskRtona 

ilaKt —                                                      ³1×3Ä3´ 

                                                                                
maHjaUYaa —  vaRxa: , gaRhma\ , naaOko , WaO , SaukaO ¸ nadI , dRSyama\  ¸mana:¸ hrit ¸ p`vahit ¸  

hrIitmaa  .                                     

                                

  

 

p`Sna 5 AQaaoilaiKto saMvaado maHjaUYaayaa: ]icatpdaina ica%vaa ir@tsqaanaaina pUryat (½×6Ä3´      

maHjaUYaa – ima~ama\̧  pu~a¸ Ì%vaa¸ ËIDaxao~ama\̧  gaRhkaya-Mma\ ¸ iËkoT\¹p`ityaaoigata. 

 
 

maata – [1]………² %vama\ ku~a gacCisa Æ 

pu~a: – maat:¸ Ahma\ [2] ……… gacCaima. 

maata – ikM tva [3]………… sampUNa -ma\ Aist Æ 

pu~a: – yada Ahma\ ËIDaxao~aa%a\ AagaimaYyaaima tda kirYyaaima. 

maata – p`itidnaM tu gaRhkaya-ma\ [4]……… Kolaisa . 

pu~a: – maat:¸ AV [5] …………… Aist . 

maata – pSya¸ tva [6] ……… saunaIla: AagacCit . 

pu~a: – gacCaima Ahma\. 
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Subject: Mathematics 

General Instructions: 

1) The work should be done neatly and in a systematic way. 

2) The given questions are to be done in the Mathematics notebook. 

3) Show the calculations in a rough column in front of answers. 

 

Q1 Simplify:    
25 ×2 × 𝑝−3

5−2×10 ×𝑝−7                                                                                (2) 

Q2 Add the following: 8xy + 5x – 4y ; 9xy – 3yz + 2xz ; 4xy – 2xz ; 2xz                      (2) 

Q3 Solve using identity:                                                                                                   (3) 

𝑚4 – 256        

Q4 Simplify the following:                                                                                               (3) 

(i) ( 
3

2
 𝑎 +  

2

3 
 𝑏) 2 

(ii) 9.5 × 10.05 

Q5 (i)  A man bought a car for Rs. 4,20,000. Its value depreciated at the rate of            (5) 

      8% per annum. Find the value of the car after one year. 

(ii) Meenu bought two fans for Rs 1200 each. She sold one at a loss of 5% and the 

other at a profit of 10% Find the selling price of each. Also find out the total profit or 

loss.                                                  

 

Subject:Physics 

General Instructions: 

1) The work should be done neatly and in a systematic way. 

2) The given questions are to be done in the Physics notebook. 

3) Write questions along with the answers. 

4) All questions need to be answered in 30 to 40 words. 

 

Q1. Observe the figure given below and answer the following questions:                          (2) 

a) If the angle of incidence is 35°. Find the angle of reflection.  

b) If the angle between the surface of mirror and reflected ray is 45°. Find the angle of  

    incidence.  
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Q2. Explain the phenomenon shown in the figure given below.                                          (2) 

 

Q3. What happens when sunlight falls on drops of water suspended in the air? Explain with  

       the help of a diagram.                                                                                                     (2) 

Q4. How many images of an object will be formed when two plane mirrors are set at an angle   

       of 120°?                                                                                                                          (2) 

Q5. The diagram given below shows the structure of the eye. Label the parts A , B , C and D.        

 (2) 
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  Subject: Chemistry 

General Instructions: 

1) The work should be done neatly and in a systematic way. 

2) The given questions are to be done in the Chemistry notebook. 

3) Write questions along with the answers. 

4) All questions are to be answered in 30 to 40 words. 

Q1 Define the following:                                                                                               (2) 

(a) Combustion 

(b) Earthing 

Q2 Give reasons for the following:                                                                                (2) 

(a) A charged balloon is repelled by another charged balloon whereas an uncharged 

balloon is attracted by another charged balloon. 

(b) LPG is a better domestic fuel than wood. 

Q3 Enlist the conditions necessary for combustion to take place.                                   (2) 

Q4 Write the difference between:                                                                                    (2) 

(a) Rapid combustion and Spontaneous combustion 

(b) Lightning and earthquake 

Q5 Draw and explain the function of lightning conductor.                                            (2) 

Subject:Biology 

General Instructions: 

1) The work should be done neatly and in a systematic way. 

2) The given questions are to be done in the Biology notebook. 

3) Write questions along with the answers. 

4) All questions are to be answered in 30 to 40 words. 

Q1. Why is cell wall present in plant cell and not in animal cell?                                          (2) 

Q2. Observe the given figure and answer the following questions.                                       (2) 
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(a) Label 1 and 2 

(b) Explain the given process and what is formed.  

Q3. Why do fish and frogs lay eggs in hundreds?                                                                  (2) 

Q4. Mothers give birth to a baby, but the baby has characteristics of both the parents. How is 

this possible?                                                                                                                           (2) 

Q5. Label the given diagram in plant cell and animal cell.                                                    (2) 
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Subject:History 

General Instructions: 

• The work should be done neatly and in a systematic way. 

• The given questions are to be done in the History notebook. 

• Write questions along with the answers. 

• Question No.1 is to be answered in 30 to 40 words. 

• Question No.2 & 3 are to be answered in 40 to 60 words. 

• Question No.4 is to be answered in 60-80 words. 

• Question No.5 is to be located & marked on a map and then pasted in the notebook. 

Q1. Explain in detail any two new styles and techniques of painting brought by the British.  

                                                                                                                                              (2) 

Q2. Write in brief about the following:                                                                        (½ x2=3) 

(i) Mahatma Gandhi’s role in removing untouchability. 

(ii) Manual Scavengers and their fate in India. 

Q3. Write short notes on the followings:                                                                     (½ x2=3) 

 (i) the development of Kalighat paintings 

 (ii) the Swadeshi and Boycott Movement 

Q4 Make a G.O. of the factors that led to the rise of Nationalism? Explain any three in detail.         

                                                                                                                                              (5) 

Q5. On the Political map of India locate and label the answers to the given clues.       (1x2=2) 

    (i) The Congress Session of 1905 was held here: ____________.   

   (ii) The Quit India Resolution adopted in 1942 at the Congress session was held at this  

         place:________. 

Subject: Geography 

General Instructions: 

• The work should be done neatly and in a systematic way. 

• The given questions are to be done in the Geography notebook. 

• Write questions along with the answers. 

• Question No.1 is to be answered in 30 to 40 words. 

• Questions No.2&3 are to be answered in 40 to 60 words. 

• Question No.4 is to be answered in 60-80 words. 

• Question No.5 is to be located & marked on a map and then pasted in the notebook. 
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Q1. Why is iron and steel industry known as the backbone of modern economy? List any two 

locational advantages enjoyed by the steel plant at Jamshedpur.                                                    (2) 

Q2. Discuss any three factors responsible for the growth of iron and steel industry in 

Pittsburgh.                                                                                                                               (3) 

Q3. Answer the following questions in brief-                                                               (½ x2=3) 

   i) “The cotton mills of Ahmedabad have still an edge over Mumbai cotton mills”. Give any    

        three reasons to support the given statement. 

  ii)  Give three reasons for the development of Information Technology Industry in   

        Karnataka. 

Q4. Answer the following in brief:                                                                        (1+2+2=5) 

(i) What is an industry? 

(ii) Mention the factors that determine the location, development, and growth of   

       manufacturing industries? 

(iii) Enumerate the difference between Private Sector Industries and Public Sector Industries. 

Q5. On the political map of India, locate and label the new centres of Software Technology 

Park developed in Rajasthan, Andhra Pradesh, Punjab and Odisha.                             (½x4=2) 

 

Subject:Computer Science 

Q1. Click on the link given below to answer the multiple choice questions: -            (10) 

https://forms.gle/xUTvTbzhDAZUsdE96 

Q2. General instructions for Lab Activity: -                   (5) 

• Perform the following practical using the MySQL Client Line Prompt.  

• Take the screenshots question wise for all the practicals mentioned below and paste in a word    

document. 

• Share the pdf of the practical on the Assignment tab of MS-Teams. 

a. Create a database named ‘School’. 

b. Activate the database ‘School’. 

c. Create a table named Sinfo with the following fields. 

i. Sid integer 

ii. Sname char(35) 

iii. Saddress char(45) 

iv. Sclass integer 

v. Ssec char(1) 

d. Add the field Sbloodgr char(2) to the table Sinfo. 

https://forms.gle/xUTvTbzhDAZUsdE96
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e. Insert five records for the fields created under the table Sinfo as shown below. 

Sid Sname Saddress Sclass Ssec Sbloodgr 

101 Anamika Singh Sunrise Apartment, Dwarka 7 A A- 

102 Anvesha Gupta Park View Apartment, Rohini 8 A O- 

103 Ranjjita Jha Vasundhara Apartment, Janapuri 9 B O+ 

104 Rakesh Kapur Ganpati Apartment, Dwarka 5 D B- 

105 Sarmistha Gupta Sunshine Apartment, Janakpuri 10 C A+ 

 

f. To display all the records of the table ‘Sinfo’ whose student id is in the range of 103 to 105. 

g.  To display all the unique records of the blood group from Sinfo table. 

h. To display the records of those students whose name starts with the letter ‘R’. 

i.  Delete the record whose student id is 103.        

j.  To change the blood group from O- to O+ for the student whose address is Park View 

Apartment, Rohini.  


